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Membrane proteins adopt two fundamental types of fold in nature. Eukaryotic
membranes harbor only a-helical bundles composed of series of interacting hy-
drophobic a-helices separated by aqueous-located loops of varying length,
while b-barrel structures are found in the outer membrane of gram-negative
bacteria, mitochondria and chloroplasts. Their interwoven b-sheet structures
are comprised of pairs of membrane-spanning b-strand hairpins with a charac-
teristic alternating hydrophobic/small residue sequence pattern, connected by
a short intervening loop. We report that mutations in the loop of a eukaryotic
a-helical hairpin peptide from the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance
regulator (CFTR) can induce the peptide to adopt a b-sheet structure in a mem-
brane-mimetic environment. We characterized in sodium dodecylsulfate
(SDS), sodium perfluorooctanoate (SPFO) and dodecyl maltoside (DDM) mi-
celles several constructs of the CFTR transmembrane 3 and 4 (TM3-loop-
TM4) ‘hairpins’ in which Pro-Gly residues have been either inserted or
substituted to promote a b-turn within the putative loop region. Suitable posi-
tioning of the Pro-Gly couplet caused the formation of a ladder of discrete olig-
omers on SDS-PAGE and SPFO-PAGE. Circular dichroism spectroscopy
showed that mutants displaying oligomeric patterns adopt a stable b-sheet
structure in detergents. In addition, size-exclusion chromatography and pyrene
excimer fluorescence analysis evidenced that b-sheet oligomers are not prolif-
erative and/or random aggregates. Such a facile change from an a-helical to an
oligomeric b-hairpin structure may have implications into the evolutionary
connection between a-helical and b-barrel membrane proteins. Indeed, consid-
ering that the first membrane proteins were helical hairpins (1), these results
could reproduce an early differentiation event in the evolution of membrane
proteins.
1. Frishman, D. (2010) Structural bioinformatics of membrane proteins, 1st ed.,
pp xi, 281 p. Springer, New York.
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X-ray structures of prokaryotic homologs of cys-loop receptors have provided
significant information about the structure and function of ligand-gated ion
channels (LGICs), but recent work has pointed out critically important differ-
ences between prokaryotic cationic vs. eukaryotic anionic LGICs that could im-
ply different sites involved in their allosteric regulation1,2.
Here, we have performed simulations of the new eukaryotic GluCl receptor
from C.elegans, whose glutamate-gating makes it highly similar to important
channels such as GlyR or GABAR. The X-ray structure required both gluta-
mate and ivermectin to maintain an open state. To better understand the confor-
mations of the receptor without any ligands bound and potentially study the
early stages of the closing transition we have started from the GluCl X-ray
structure, removed glutamate/ivermectin, and performed simulations of the
channel embedded in a membrane.
Removal of ivermectin allows both lipid and water molecules to occupy the
binding pocket: the upper level of the pocket is filled with water and the lower
level is occupied by the closest lipid tail. The individual subunits remain stable
over hundreds of nanosecond (RMSD<2A˚). With ivermectin bound, the inter-
subunit distance is clearly higher (9A˚,measured asG218Ca - K281Ca) inGluCl
than GLIC (6A˚), but already in the first 150ns of simulations of GluCl without
ivermectin this drops to 7.9A˚. Following a similar trend, theM2/M3 loopmoves
closer to the next subunit and we observe a reduction in the extracellular pore
radius while the transmembrane pore only shows a smaller change.
References
1.Murail S., Wallner B., Trudell R.J., Bertaccini E., Lindahl E. 2011. Biophys-
ical journal. 100:1642-1650.
2. Howard R.J., Murail S., Ondricek K.E., Corringer PJ., Lindahl E., Trudell
R.J., Harris R.A. 2011. PNAS 108:12149-12154.2404-Pos Board B174
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Toxoplasma gondii is a parasite that has infected about a third of the world’s
population where it can cause toxoplasmosis in immunocompromised humans.
The infection process involves the secretion of rhoptry proteins (ROPs) into the
host cell during invasion. These proteins associate with a nascent parasitopho-
rous vacuole membrane (PVM), which forms about the parasite. The ability of
ROP proteins to associate with the PVM is due to a specific arginine-rich do-
main consisting of three putative a-helices. MARTINI coarse-grained molecu-
lar dynamics simulations were used to elucidate the nature of this interaction
between helices from the ROP5 protein with a model membrane. Umbrella
sampling, together with Weighted Histogram Analysis Method (WHAM),
was used to calculate the binding energy of each helix to a model membrane.
We find that helix 2 binds most strongly to the membrane, which is in good
agreement with fluorescence experiments carried out on ROP5 deletion mu-
tants in vivo. We will discuss the role that membrane composition plays in tar-
geting these proteins to the PVM as opposed to the plasma membrane or other
organelles.
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Ras proteins are small GTP-hydrohydrolyzing enzymes that function as confor-
mational switches controlling cell proliferation, differentiation, and develop-
ment. Ras nanolcustering on the plasma membrane and segregation of the
clusters into specific membrane substructure driven by competing effects
from the lipidated C-terminus and the globular catalytic domain, has attracted
much interest in recent years. In this work, we study the clustering behavior of
the full length H-ras protein in a model membrane using coarse-grained Molec-
ular Dynamics (MD) simulations. Our model membrane is a phase-separted bi-
layer comprised of 3840 DPPC, 2304 DLiPC and 1536 cholesterol molecules.
Initial results from the simulations suggest that the same fundamental forces
that drive clustering of the minimal H-ras membrane anchor also underlie the
clustering behavior of the whole protein. However, steric effects in the full-
length protein modulate the size and distribution of its clusters, as well as the
elastic properties of the bilayer. The results provide previously unavailable mo-
lecular insight into the nanoscale organization of lipidated proteins on the
plasma membrane.
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Membrane proteins perform important physiological functions since they act as
sensors for extra-cellular stimuli and gates for transport and communication.
However, the basic forces and principles that drive membrane protein folding
and assembly remain elusive. The key to the thermodynamic stability of mem-
brane proteins is the complex physiochemical environment of the lipid bilayer.
At the most basic level the hydrophobic core of the bilayer has been used to
develop hydrophobicity scales that can identify putative transmembrane helices
in membrane proteins. Recent refinements have utilized the realization that dif-
ferent amino acid types have strong preferences for particular insertion depths
along the membrane normal, allowing a more detailed prediction and differen-
tiation of buried, interfacial, and loop segments.
However, prediction of beta-barrel membrane protein segments has so far re-
sisted this analysis. This was primarily due to a lack of sufficient high resolu-
tion structures. Here we extend a method previously developed and
successfully applied to alpha-helical membrane proteins to beta-barrels. We re-
port the distribution of amino acids along the membrane normal for beta-barrels
and compare the differences to alpha-helical proteins. For both protein types
membrane interfaces are dominated by small residues such as glycine, alanine,
and serine. Charged residues displayed non-symmetric distributions with
charged residues generally preferring the intracellular interface. This effect
was more prominent for Arg and Lys resulting in a direct confirmation of the
